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National Guard 
\n\i Sets Dale 
For Kennion

A reunion will be hrld by 
men who served in the H & S 
678th Kngineers of the Cali 
fornia National Guard April 24
 t 2900 Pacific Coast Hwy.

This is the Southwest unit ot 
the 40th which drilled at the 
Torranre airport and was 
called (o active duty in 1952 
The group had further training 
at Camp Cook. Calif, before 
going overseas.

Further information may be 
obtained by calling Tom Jones.
*VR 5-1519.

Cunniff Takes Post
William .1 Cunniff of Tor 

rance has teen appointed as 
sistant vice president and man-

i ager at the Hawthorne office 
of Crocker-Citi/ens National

: Bank, according to Roy A.
, Britt. vice chairman of the
j board of directors

If you suffer with arthritis 
 and one out of 16 persons 
does then get the facts about 
proper care treatment and 
warning signs of arthritis. 
Fre« information i* available 
from The Arthritis Foundation. 
8576 Wilshire Blvd.. Beverty 
Hills. California Or call OLean- 
der 5-7124.

Trii?»l

Will Aclclro*

Area Realtors
William Spinney, trust offi- 

i cer for Title Insurance and 
Trust Co of Los Angeles, will 

! address the Torrance Lomita 
' Board of Realtors at a meet 

ing Tuesday
The meeting is slated to be 

gin at 8 am at the board audi 
torium, according to Don 
Shaw, multiple listing chair- 

: man
i Spinney will speak on "The 

Effect of Title Holdings on 
1 Income and Heath Taxes "

Re-Elect 
VICTOR E,
BENSTEAD

JR.
FOR

CITY 
COUNCIL
APRIL 14,1964

"Tht Mon Who Hoi

Served You 

Best Since 1952"

A R*pr.V4m*l»iv« of All lh«

Pooplo of Tocraiu*

Hospital to 
Open Series

A sixth lecture series on 
"Immediate Care of the Sick 
and Injured" for persons who 
require advanced first-aiil 
ability, begins Wednesday and ' 
Thursday at South Bay Hospi-! 
tal. Rtdnndo Beach, according 
to hospital sources

The course is designed pri 
marily for holders of Red 
Cross First Aid certificates and 
provides an advanced ap 
proach to emergency care, ac 
cording to Dr. Albert K Ack- 
royd. lecture coordinator ot 
the series at South Bay Hospi 
tal

Letters of invitation (or the 
13-lecture course have been 
sent to police departments. < 
fire departments, hospitals and 
other organizations in the 
Southwest.

THE SERIES is sponsored by 
the South Bay Hospital Emer 
gency Room Committee in con-1 
junction with the Emergency ; 
and Disaster Committee of Dis 
trict 9. l.os Angeles County 
Medical Assn . and the Train 
ing Division of Area U . Medi- j 
cal Service. I 

Approximately 300 graduates 1 
of five prior lecture series are 
putting heir advanced first-aid 
knowledge to work in the 
Southwest, dot-tors report.

Subjects covered by local 
doctor-lecturers include respir 
atory resuscitation, shock and 
bleeding, chest injuries and 
cardiac resuscitation, pediatric 
emergencies. Orthopedic enier- 

J genctes injuries of the nesd, 
neck and back, burns, obstet 
rical emergencies, psychiatric , 
emergencies, irradiation, dis 
aster planning, and a demon 
stration of injured persons.

LECTURES WILL BE given 
in the South Bay Hospital cafe 
teria, starting at 730 p.m. 
The same lecture given on 
Wednesday nights will be re 
peated Thursday nights to ac- 
comodate the working sched 
ules of registrants.

Persons wishing more infor 
mation may contact the de 
partment of education at South 
Bay Hospital, Dr. Ackroyd 
said.

AT HOSPITAL . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. who this week toured Harbor General Hos 
pital »s the hospital marked its first anniversary in the new building, is pictured here 
with members of the Volunteers for Children. Pictured are: Mrs. Minnie llendrrson of 
1011 Aracia St.. Mrs. Mary Carr. president of the Enterprise School Board. Mrs. Kathryn 
Morehart of 18520 Klngsdale, president of the volunteers, and Mrs. Minnie Foreman of 
1414 (.'ravens A\r. Mmes. Henderson, Morehart, and Foreman are charter members of 
the organisation, formed in 1955.

 visor
Tours New 
Hospital

Following an inspection tour 
of Harbor Central Hospital. 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn had | A matinee will begin at 2:30

Montgomery Play 
Ends Run Tonight

  The Miracle of Fatima." a 
religious drama based on the 
events of 1917 in a small town 
in Portugal, will have two per 
formances today at Bishop 
Montgomery' High School.

SAVINGS? We'll help them grow!
"Smart idea, Janis-keeping your savings right near home. They're there when you 

want them-and we're there, too. Of course, if you'd rather do your savings by 

walking to the mail box instead of to the bank, we'll pay the postage both ways. 

You may even use our drive-in window (when you're old enough to drive). Your 

money's safe and insured  no matter how you get it here and you get maximum 

bank interest rates.   We have all kinds of ways to save just ask us about: regu 

lar accounts, special accounts, Christmas Club, automatic monthly transfer from 

checking to savings account, night deposit box. In i'act, we'll do almost anything 

to help you save.   No, I'm sorry we can't get your money out of the piggy bank

PACIFIC STATE BANK

words of praise for the hospi 
tal and its professional and 
volunteer staffs.

The visit, at the invitation 
of Mrs, Mary Carr, was part of 
the continuing program to in 
spect county facilities in his 
district periodically. It came , 
as the new hospital marked j 
its fifth anniversary. i

Mrs. Carr is the president of 
the Enterprise School Board 
and a member of the Volun 
teers for Children at the hos 
pital

THE MANY volunteers at 
this hospital provide the high 
est example of citizens donat 
ing their time and talents for 
the benefit of their fellow 
man," said Hahn.

The supervisor met with 
several volunteers and with 
members of the professional 
staff during his visit and tour 
of the new facility Among 
those he met were Mrs. Kalh- 
ryn Morehart, president of the 
Volunteers for Children, and 
two of the charter members, 
Mrs. Minnie Henderson, 77, 
and Mrs Minnie Foreman. 81. 
Both women joined the volun 
teers when the organization 
was formed in 1955

He also commended the pro 
fessional staff at the hospital 
for their efficiency and their 
thoroughness in operating the 
modern hospital facility.

IN ADDITION to members 
of the Volunteers, hospital ad 
ministrator A. L. Thomas, med 
ical director Benjamin J. Cut- 
shall, and assistant medical di 
rector Oeorge C. Porter, ac- 
i-ompanifd Hahn on the tour.

The hospital has a staff of 
more than 1.500 professional 
persons and 204 doctors. More 
than 375 attending physicians 

i are included on the staff. 
More than 14.900 patients are 
treated each month at the fa 
cility.

The hospital is affiliated 
with the UCLA medical school 
.nut U the hospital for nunes 
training at Harbor and £1 Ca- 
mmo college*.

this afternoon, and the final 
performance is slated for 8 
p m. Tickets are available at 
the door.

lowans to Picnic
The 64th Iowa winter picnic 

will be held at Recreation 
Park. Long Beach, on March 
28. The program will begin at 
1 p.m.

Obituaries
AINO E. WESALA

Funeral services for Aino 
Elizabeth Wesala. 77. of Elsi- 
nor, Calif, will be held Mon 
day at 2 p.m. in the Stone and

! Myers Chapel with the Rev.
I Pliillip C. Hiller officiating
I Mrs Wesala died in Ixumta
! Thursday.

She is survived by two sons. 
Arnold and Arthur, both of 
Lomita

I Interment will be in Roose-
i velt Memorial Park.

i SIDNEY L. EHRLICH
Private services lor Sidney

Lewis Ehrlich, 47, of 838 So-
nora Ave., Costa Mesa, will be
held in New York with Stone
and Myers Mortuary in charge
of local arrangements.

I Mr. Ehrlich. a former resi-
' dent of Torrance, died in a

local hospital Thursday.
\ He is survived by his widow,
I Margaret: two sons, Scott May-
' pes and Evan David, and two
! daughters. Barbara Ruth Bondy
! and Susan Ehrlich. all of Costa
Mesa.

Private interment will be in 
New York

DAVID F. NAYLOR
Funeral services for David 

Frank Naylor. 73, of 1443 W. 
223rd SI  will be held Tues 
day at 2 p.m. in the Stone and 
Myers Chapel. Mr. Naylor. a 
resident of Torrance for more 
than 40 years, died Wednesday 
at Harbor General Hospital 
from burns sustained earlier 
in the week.

Mr. Naylor had been retired

.. Bloodmobile
(Continued from Page 1) 

during its annual fund cam 
paign.

By giving blood and funds 
during the March drive, donors j for several years from the Na- 
have made the Red Cross blood i t'°nal Supply Co 
program in Los Angeles, and i "c >s survived by a sister. 
Orange counties the largest in ! Christina Edwards, a n da 
the nation. nephew, LeRoy Edwards, both

A big portion of the local j of JCernville^ ~ '"
contributions to the Red Cross 
last year helped finance the 
collection and distribution to 
local hospitals of 172.633 pints 
of blood. Commercial sources 
valued this blood at $4.315.825, 

Persons giving blood through 
Red Cross may specify their 
donations be credited to their 
personal blood account, to a 
group or as a replacement for 
some particular person who 
has used or will be requiring 
blood.

Private interment will be in 
Fort Rosecrans National Ceme- 
tery.

Dance Salutes 
Saint Patrick

The North Torrance Demo 
cratic Club wilt hold a St. Pat- 
rick's Day dance In the Big 
gins Patio Friday at 9 p.m.

All City Council candidates 
and the public are invited to 
attend.

Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page 11)
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Pacific State 
;!\uiut'ti Kahlo to 
Advisory Board

Jack U Kahlo, resident of 
I'alos Verdes Estates for the 
past 16 yean, has been ap 
pointed to serve on the ad 
visory board of Pacific Slate 
Bank

Kahlo, the llth businessman 
to join the board which ad 
vises the bank's Peninsula 
branch on business develop 
ments, joined Ins father, L. J. 
Kahlo, in the real estate busi 
neks in 1956 I'nor to that he 
was associated with Northrop 

, Aircraft, Inc.

Becker Head^Office
William U. tU-cktT \viil take 

office as assistant vice presi- j 
I dent and manager at the Pa 
cific Coast Highway-Crenshaw j 
office of (Rocker-Citizens Na-1 
tionul Bank, it was announced ' 
by Hoy A. Britt, vice chairman 
of the board of directors. I
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